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Bola
Sepak bola
Rumah
Sebuah rumah
Gadis
Gadis cantik
Kursi
Beberapa kursi

Kata
Frasa Benda
Kata
Frasa Benda
Kata
Frasa Benda
Kata
Frasa Benda
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noun Phrase</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball</td>
<td>Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A House</td>
<td>Noun Phrase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Girl</td>
<td>Noun Phrase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many chairs</td>
<td>Noun Phrase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Determiner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>types</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Article determiner</td>
<td>A, an, the etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Demonstrative determiner</td>
<td>This, these, that, those etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Possessive determiner</td>
<td>My, our, his etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Numeric determiner</td>
<td>One, first etc, Some, any, a few etc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rule 1

[determiner – Headword]

d   H

- a   book
- the  country
- this  child
- our  house
- some  equipment
Rule 2

[(det) – adjective – H]

O Si A S C O M P H

A good book
An expensive red car
the rich big country
that young artist
table
this round
many powerful new sport cars
Indonesian wooden
Rumus Noun phrase (Rule 2)

Ket: Penjelasan rule no 2
O Si A S C O M P

O : Opinion
Si : Size
A : Age
S : Shape
C : Colour
Or : Origin
M : Material
P : Purpose/use
H : Head / Noun
• Sebuah gedung
• Sebuah rumah mewah yang besar
• Beberapa mobil yang putih buatan cina
• Rambut yang panjang lurus hitam
• Kulit yang halus coklat
• Kursi kayu yang baru buatan jepara
• Gedung yang berbentuk kotak besar ini
• Pensil untuk menulis yang panjang
• Wajah yang muda cantik putih oval
• A building
• A luxurious big house
• Many white Chinese cars
• Long straight black hair
• Smooth/soft brown skin
• New Japanese wooden chair
• This big square building
• Long writing pencil
• Beautiful young oval white face
Rule 3

[ (det) – verb+ing – H ]

- a reading book
- the opening ceremony
- a developing country
- a slowly moving train
Rule 4

[ (det) – verb 3 – H ]

- a revised edition
- the estimated cost
- that fallen tree
- this corned beef
- this equipped plane
Rule 5

\[ (\text{det}) - \text{noun} - \text{H} \]

- the \textit{bus} station
- a \textit{call} paper
- World \textit{Health} Organization
Rule 6

[ (det) – H – prepositional phrase ]

• the colour of the sea
• the people in Java
Rule 7

\[ (\text{det}) \, - \, \text{H} \, - \, \text{verb+ing} ]

- The man \textit{sitting} at the corner
- The people \textit{traveling} long distances
Rule 8

[ (det) – H – verb 3 ]

• things made in Japan
• some novels written by Kristy
Rule 9

[ (det) – H – to infinitive]

• much work *to do*

• many experts *to assist us*
Rule 10

[ (det) – H – adjective]

- mething *important*
- parents *interested* in the program
Rule 11

[(det) – H – adv/number/NP]

- youth today
- page 16
- Alexander the Great
Rule 12

[ (det) – H – relative clause ]
• The man *who is sitting at the corner*
• things *which are made in Japan*
• many experts *who are to assist us*
• parents *who are interested in the program*
Describing people 1

This is Niken's picture

She has smooth white skin
I have smooth white skin
She has a beautiful young oval white face
She has a beautiful pointed nose
She has a tall body
She has beautiful thin red lips
She has beautiful black eyes
She has thin black eyebrow
She is a beautiful young Indonesian model
Describing people 2

This is Nichole’s picture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Face</td>
<td>Cute round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyebrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

He is a handsome young Javanese model
Describing people 3

• This is Michael’s picture

He has a handsome oval face
He has.....
He has..
He has..
He has..
He has..
He has..
He has..
He is an attractive young Indonesian model.
Describing animals

This is catty’s picture
It has a funny face
It has..
It has..
It has..
It has..
It has..
It has..
It has..
It has..
It is a cute pet
Describing thing

This is a luxurious sport car
It is an expensive red car
It has
It has..
It has..
It has..
It has..
It is a beautiful Japanese car
Describing thing

This is a luxurious sport car
It is an expensive red car
It has
It has
It has
It has
It has
It is a beautiful Japanese car
Describing Place

| This is beautiful small park |
| It is a comfortable place |
| It has.. |
| It has.. |
| It has.. |
| It has.. |
| It has.. |
| It is |
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